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DfviOC;IAT?C STATE TICKET.

For C'imjjr!!

GEO. A. !LaT)OAV, of Umatilla.
J'yr (iovernon

L. F. GliOVEIt. of Marion Co.

For Si'crtiiry of States

S. F. CIIADWICK, of Douglas.
For State Treaxiircri

A. II. UOAVX, of Baker.

For State Prlnteri
JiKOWX, of Linn.

SujmtI it ton dent of Public Instruction s

E. J. DAWNE, of Marion.

1) IS TI: I ( T XO MIXATIO.VS.

For Prosec-itln- Attorney, First District.
II. K. Il.VXN'A, of Jackson County.

ForJudg- of Second Judicial District,
I.. F. MOSHKIt, of Douglas County.

For Pros"etiting Attorney,
C. AV. FITCH, of l ane County.

For Prosecuting Attorney, Third District,
T. J. WH1TXKV, of Linn County.

For Fourth I'i.strict, nomination not made.
For Pros-curin- Attorney, Fifth District,
W. it. L.VSSWKI.I of Urant County.

Our Simula nl Hearers.

The Democratic State Convention,
which met at Albany on the 18th
inst., plaer.l in the field a ticket that
should, as we doubt not will, receive
the united and hearty support of
every Democrat and true reformer
ia the Stato. The platform has the
true rin reform, and expresses
emphatic opposition to every evil
complained of by onr citizens. The
men on the ticket come up in every
sense to tie requirements of the
times.

Hon. Go :. A. LaDow, the nominee
for Congro v, i.s a citizen of Umatilla
county, an. free from the slightest
suspicion of corruption. He was a
member of the last Legislature , and
as such, f.cquitted himself in the
face of all sorts of temptations with
honor to himself and credit to his
constituents. lie is a practicing
attorney, and as such bears a good
reputation 'or abilitv. He will make
an effect ivr canvass of the State and
when he takes las seat in Congress,
will be a member in whom our cit-

izens can place the most complete
con fid once.

The renomination of Governor
Grover by; acclimation, is but a
spontaneous expression of the peo-

ple. He is the universal choice of
the people,: and this compliment is
but a just expression for his faithful
services during the past four years.
He ha; ma-l- the best and moat eff-
icient Kxeeiitive the State has had,
and throu.L'.i his efforts Oregon can
now present an administration for
economy ;vid honesty which is the
envy of o'r opponents. That the
Governor h is committed some errors
in his appt intments none will deny,
and none will claim that another
would not have done likewise. 1'ut
there can be no objections '..seil
against his Glacial acts, and the peo-

ple will re-elec- t him by a greater
majority than he received before.

The nomination of Hon. S. F.
Chadwick, the present Secretary of
State, was also made by acclamation.
Thi3 was expected by the people
everywhere, as no man can deny but
what he is an honest man, an efficient
and faithhil officer, and has conduct-
ed his Inarch of the State depart-
ment to th . entire fatisf action of the
people. His election is beyond a
question.

Tor the nomination of State Treas-
urer, a waim contest was had be-
tween the friends of L. Flitschner,
Esq., H. Klippel, Esq., and Hon.
A. II. Brown, the latter of whom
received the nomination. Thechoice
of the Convention fell upon one who
is in every respect worthy of the
honor. Mr. Brown is a citizen of
Baker county, and is held in the
highest est eem by all who know him.
He has represented that county in
the State Senate for the past four
j ears, and as a member of that bod v,
his integnty has never been ques-
tioned, ai.d his zeal and industry in
behalf of Eastern Oregon and the
entire Si.ito are matters of record
which art a credit to a faithful and
honest representative. He will re-

ceive an almost united vote from
Eastern Oregon, and be elected be-

yond a question.
Mr. M. V. Brown, of the Albany

Djnwrnt, is the nominee for State
Printer. As is generally the case,
the printing fraternity all claim con-

sideration at the hands of the Con-

vention, but as only one can receive
the nomination, we regard the selec-

tion of Mr. Brown as very proper
and just. He is in a very large
Democratic county, is a practical
printer, and the publisher and editor
pf one of the best papers in the
State. He has ever been ready to
do good service to elevate others to
positions, and we have no doubt but
the democratic press will heartily
and unitedlv labor to seenre the
elevation of one the craft totbepo--

ough scholar, a man intimately
iu'lentirld ith ths

V : V
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terests of our State. He has been
for several years past the financial
agent of the Agricultural College,
and as Buch, has made that institu-
tion a complete success. He is a
live man, and the educational inter-
ests of our State will be well attend-
ed to if placed in his charge.

The ticket, as a whole, is one which
no Democrat need be ashamed. It
is worthy of their hearty support,
and we have every reason to believe
that the action of the Albany Con-

vention Avill be heartily endorsed by
the election of the entire ticket by
an overwhelming majority on the
first Monday of June. It has the
men upon it which have been tried
and are known for their purity of
character, political houesty, and
competency for the various positions
for which they have been selected.
Let us work from now until the close
of the polls, on the first Monday of
June, for its triumphant election.

.
The nciiton Democrat.

By private letter from Corvallis,
we learn that J. C. Avery has pur-
chased the material of the Benton
Democrat, and will take charge of its
editorial management. He proposes
to support the "Independents" or
" Keformers," as they are called.
Those who are familiar with Mr.
Avery's past political aspirations,
and have seen him disappointed from
vear to vear, will not be astonished
at this. He personally dislikes Gov.
Grover, and will do all in his power
to defeat his election. It is purely a
personally fight, in which he will
find the Democrats of Benton will
not support him. Mr. Head, who
has made a good Democratic paper,
will retire from the concern. The
letter also states that Hon. John
Burnett and Mr. Avery are " polit-
ically dead in Benton county, with
the Democracy." If Mr. Avery
expects to get the Democracy of
Benton to follow him and vindicate
his hatred of the Governor, he will
find himself disappointed as much
as ho has been in his asjuration to be
Governor, and his opposition will
only result in the true friends of re-

form giving the Democratic ticket
a more hearty support. Kenegades,
who have pot had their ambitions
satisfied by the Democracy, will have
but little influence in defeating the
choice of the Denocraey as express-
ed by theConvention, ami Mr. Avery
will find on the first Monday in Juno
that the people take no stock in bis
personal war upon individuals who
are preferred to himself, besides he
will ascertain that a personal organ
is of neither pucuniary or iolitieal
advantage. Having in the past had
a high opinion of Mr. Avery's polit-
ical integrity, we can but regret that
he lias allowed his prejudices to get
the better of his judgment.

Is it the Same One f

AVc see in the Baker City papers
that one O. L. Sterns announces him-

self as an independent candidate for
State Senator. Is this O. L. Sterns
the same fellow who held a seat in
the State Senate from Grant county in
I860, on a certificate that bad been
given him through fraud ? And is he
the same fellow who disgraced that
body by being constantly drunk?
And is he the same fellow who held
his seat illegally until the close of
the session, and voted for "Williams
when he knew he had no right to the
seat he disgraced? And is he the
same fellow that has never dared to
go back to the county which he
fraudulently represented? And is ho
the same fellow that obtained from
a Badical Senate sixty days to get
testimony as to his right to the seat
in the Senate? It strikes us that this
is the same individual, and if it is,
we hope the people of Baker county
will remember that they were dis
graced two years ago by Ostien, and
that tins fellow Sterns would bo
even worse.

United. All the Democratic pa-

pers of the State which have been
received at this office since the ad-

journment of the Albany Convention,
have the names of the candidates at
the mast-hea- d, and heartily endorse
the ticket placed in the field. That
is what we expected, and the hope of
our opponents that some who did
not receive nominations or get their
first choice, would bolt," has van-
ished. Democrats fight for princi-
ple and not men, and when the
convention, by a fair and honest
expression, puts forth its standard
bearers, they' are ready to go into
the fight to win. With united ac-
tion, our victory is sure.

Hexomin-ated- . The Delegates
from the Fifth Judicial District have
renominated "W. B. Lasswell, Esq.,
as a candidate for Prosecuting At-
torney for that district. This Is the
fourth time that Mr. Lasswell ha
been the unanimous choice of the
party for that position, and shows
that he must ha a good officer and
popular with the people. He will
be by a large majority
and probably he will not even have
an opponent.

District Convention. A resolu- -
tion was passed by the State Conven- -
tion, authorizing the Fourth Jndi--

S. Huelat, Esq., of thie county, was
zz euimi2.

A Letter from Washington Territory.

Colfax, W. T., )

March 14th, 1874. f
Editor Enterprise: A few words

in regard to to the Palouse country,
will probably not be wholly devoid
of interest to your readers. Last
Spring was rather backward some
snow in April, about the 15th. How-

ever, most people had a good portion
of their gardens in; and as the snow
melted as fast as it fell, no damage
was done to gardens or crops. I nev-

er saw finer vegetables grow in any
country than grew here last year.
Farmers, also, realized from to CO

bushels of wheat per acre; and of
oats, rye, barley and other grain in
proportion. Most farmers sowed on
sod, as it was their first season in the
country. About the 21st of August
we had the first frost, which, howev-

er, did little damage, except to mel-

on vines and the most sensitive gar-

den plants.
The first snow worthy of attention

fell Nov. 27th, and before the grouud
was bare it reached the depth of 14
inches, but only remained at that
depth for a few days. We have had
snow at intervals, since, averaging
from four to five inches. About the
15th of Dec. we had a few days of
rather cold weather. About day-
light one morning the thermometer
indicated ten deg. below zero, and
stood below the three or four follow-
ing days. We had comparatively
mild weather from then until Feb.
9th, when the thermometer v as again
down to zero some say below.

Whitman county is embraced by
Columbia and Snake rivers, extend-
ing north about 50 miles from Snake
river to Stevens county, and east
from Columbia about 100 miles, to
the Idaho line- - It includes about
4,000 square miles, most of which is
the very best of farming land. Un-

like the prairie lands of Eastern Or
egon. the soil is all fertile, never re
quiring Indeed, 1 have
noticed that the best crops grow on
the hills, where the soil is almost
universally found to be of black
loam, from three to four feet in depth
underlying which there is a white
clay, which prevents the soil from
drying out. Grass is also abundant,
and io said to be better for stock t han
the rrass about the Dalles and Walla
Walla.

The population of this county
one year ago was about 1,000, and
will no doubt far exceed that num-
ber this year. Colfax, the county
seat, was located in Nov. 1872, in the
forks of Palouse, near the center of
the county. It now contains a saw-
mill, store, hotel, livery-stabl- e cabi-
net shop, blacksmith-shop- , school
house, and an excellent flouring mill,
recently erected by J. C. Davenport.
A shingle mill is also in contempla-
tion, and will probably le in opera-
tion in a few months. A school is
kept up nine months in the year, at
which students can take the regular
course of studies. The great draw-
back to this country has been the
scarcity of money, which, however,
will be more plentiful hereafter, as
the great drain is now checked by the
erectiou of a flouring mill. Hereto-
fore, people of this county have been
compelled to get all their flour from
Waitsburg, a distance of 75 miles;
now it can be hail at home, at Waits-
burg prices. No doubt wheat and
other prod u co will soon be shipped
from here to the Portland market,
as a warehouse is now being built at
the month of Penawawa, on Snake
river, 22 miles from Colfax.

In conclusion I would say tt- - all
industrious, enterprising men, who
wish homes in a fair, pure, and
healthful climate, where the soil will
yield them an abundance for their
labors, here is the place. Come and

for yourselves, and thus be con-
vinced of its superior advantages.

J. E. Edmiston.

The Veto Power.

The Badical press appoars to be
very anxious to throw the odium of
the last Legislature on the shoulders
of the Governor, and argues that he
ought to have vetoed all the obnox-
ious laws passed by that body. This
is simply cheek. The Governor did
veto a large number of bills, but it
was not for him to exercise this pre-

rogative unless he could do so upon
constitutional grounds, or it was ap-

parent that the acts had been passed
by fraudulent means. The Governor
has no right to set up his judgment
in defiance of the elected representa-
tives of the people, and hence it
would have laid him liable to im-

peachment had he used his veto pow-

er indiscriminately. The members
of the Legislature are the ones who
are responsible to the people, and not
the Governor. And as that body was
largely radical, the people know who
to hold accountable for the outrages,
laws, and extravagance perpetrated
by that body. Governor Grover did
exercise this power to a great extent.
In fact, he vetoeil more bills than all
the rest of the Governors of Oregon
that preceded him. The infamy of
the last Legislature is rather burden-
some. The Radicals might as well
hold the Governor responsible for
the members who sold themselves for
surveying contracts, as to hold him
accountable for the infamous laws
which they passed.

A correspondent to the Oregonian
from Salem, stated that the Hon. J.
H. Slater, in his speech at the ratifi- -

j cation meeting at that place, said
that he nppeared in behalf of Mr.
LaDow. as that srentleman was not a
speaker. Mr. LaDow was not nros- -

ent, and oonsenuentlv could not an- -
pear on the stand "Rut Mr Rktr

friends will find that Mr. LaDow is
a rpcaiisr b5ors tho cs.urc.zz is cr

sition for which he was nominated cial District to make its nominations ' said nothing of the kind. He paid
by the Convention. for district officers at some future a very handsome compliment to Mr.

Dr. J. E. Dawne, of Salem, is the time, the Coention to meet at the LaDow's abilities and integrity, and
the nominee for Superintendent of call of the Chairman. At a meeting stated that he would make an effect-Publi- c

Instructions. He is a thor- - of the delegates from this district, ive and iinv.. r,-r- .
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irrigation.
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Conrressioiial News.

Washington, March 18. Mr. Den-
nis, of Maryland, from the Commit-
tee on Commerce, reported without
amendment, the House bill amenda-
tory of the act to prevent the exter-
mination of fur-beari- ng animals in
Alaska. Placed on the calendar.

Mr. Mitchell presented a resolution
signed by 1,502 citizens of Oregon,
asking for the passage of the bill
introduced bv him some time since
to aid in the construction of the
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Hail-roa- d.

Referred to tho Committee
on Public Lands.

Washington, March 22. The
President characterizes as untrue the
statement published that he lias in-
timated an intention of vetoing any
bill providing for an inflation of the
currency. He says he has not talked
to any one on tho subject, and that
if Ikj. was a member of Congress he
would resent an intimation by the
Executive of a veto in advanco of
legislation.

Washington, Mar 24. In the Dis
trict of Columbia investigation this
morning, John Collins testified to
doing work for the Board of Public
Works to the amount of $100,000.
He never gave a bond until three
weeks ago. He showed one dated
September, 1872, for work done and
paid for fifteen months before.

An Extradition Treaty between
the United States and Equador, to
continue ten years, is officially pro-
claimed.

Luttrell Mas. before tho House
Committee on Post OiKces and Post
Reads to-da- y, urging an investiga-
tion of the Pacific Coast postal mat
ters referred to m yesterday's dis-
patch. He will be heard again by j

the Committee on Friday, and in tho i

meantime will, at the first opportu- - !

nity, introduce a resolution directing !

the Postmaster General to suspend j

all payments on account of services
rendered during tho current quarter,
pending an investigation of alleged!
irregular payments maile to certain j

Pacific Coast contractors last Janu-
ary.

Tho bill introduced by Senator
Kelly to-da- y provides that patents
shall be issued to Oregon or its j

assignees, for lands heretofore grant-
ed in aid of the construction of mil- - i

itary wagon roads therein.
The House Committee on Appro- -

priations will probably grant the !

estimates of the Interior Department
for an appriation to supply deficien-
cies for Indian sorvice in Arizona
and New Mexico.

The President to-da- y signed the
act to prevent the extermination of
fur-bearin- g animals in Alaska.

The Radical press seems to hn ter-
ribly exercised over the clause in tho
Democratic platform favoring the re-

peal of the Litigant Act, and asserts
that it is a "lick at tho Governor"
for vetoing the bill of the last Legis-
lature. Not all, gentlemen. The
Governor vetoed the bill on the
ground that its repeal at that time
would lead to litigation, as the act
then in force, gave a franchise to the
papers which had complied with its
provisions for a term of four years.
in order to avoid tins the uovernor

i 4i. k;h f..;0 ..i .i ,t... !

. . .course ot the Democracy in now la
voring the repeal, is in nowise a cen-
sure on the present efficient Execu-
tive.

Lane County. Tho Lnne County-Independen- ts

have placed in nomi-
nation the following ticket : Senator,
H. N. Hill ; Representatives, R. V.
Howard, Geo. Day, T. D. Edwards,
Allen Bond ; County Judge. Geo,
B. Dorris ; County Commissioners,
John Bailev, A. S. McClure ; Coun-
ty Clerk, Joel Ware ; Sheriff, J. P.
Chesher ; Treasurer, J. W. Skaggs;
School Superintendent, Rnfus Cal-liso- n

; Assessor, C. H. Wallace ;
Coroner, Dr. A. L Niclin ; Delegates
to the State Convention. R. V. How-
ard, II. N. Hill, C. H. Wallace,
Mathew Wallis, U. H Gale, J. Har-pol- e,

T. D. Edwards, Juo. Simpson
and O. R. Bean.

State Central Committee. The
following persons were appointed as
aDemocaatic State Central Commit-
tee:

Baker, John Bratton; Benton, D.
Carlisle; Coos, James Aiken; Colum-
bia, S. A. Miles; Clatsop, A. Van
Dusen; Clackamas, W. II. Vaughan;
Douglas, Aarou Rose; Grant, W. B.
Laswell; Jacksou, H. Klippel; Jose-
phine, E. N.Tolin ; Linn, N. Price;
Lane, John Thompson; Marion, J. F.
Miller; Multnomah, E. Semple;
Polk, D. J. Holmes; Tillamook, W.
H. Fawcett; Union, J. 11. Slater;
Umatilla, J. L. Story; Wasco, T. M.
Baxter; Washington, J. E. Chinette;
Yamhill, W. T. Newby. Henry Klip-
pel, Esq., of Jacksou, was elected
Chairman.

District Nominations. The fol
lowing district nominations were
made, which were omitted in our last
issue:

First Judicial District For Pros-
ecuting Attorney, H. K. Hanna.

Second District, Forjudge, L. F.
Mosher; for Prosecuting Attorney, C.
W. Fitch.

Thirds District For District At-
torney,' J. J. Whitney.

Fourth' District Delegates to
make their choice hereafter.

Fifth District For District Attor-
ney, W. B. Lasswell.

Polk County Democratic Ticket.
The Democracy of Polk county have
placed the following ticket in tho
field, which is regarded as a very
strong one, and will probably be
elected: Representatives I. F. M.
Butler, I. I. Dempsey, S. Staats;
County Judge, N. L. Butler; Clerk,
Mr. Sayers: Sheriff, L. M. Hall;
Treasurer, Thomas Lovelady; Asses
sor, H. N. V. Holmes; Commission-
ers, Squire Easnest and James Mor-
rison.

In consequence of the haste to
get to press with our paper last week,
tho Democratic platform contained
some errors and omissions. It is
now correct and full.

Joint Senator. Hon. B. F. Bruch
has been placed in nomination as the
Deruocratio candidate for joint Sen-
ator fur Bsnton and Pcll counties.

Telegraphic News.
Wilmington, X. C, March 20.

Telegrams from Marion, the county
seat of McDowell county, where Bald
Mountain is situated, state that in
1812 the monntaiu was shaken by
similar convulsions to those lately
experienced. No authentic reports
of the escaoe of Rmnb ivrt iusn
received. People in the vicinity have

j become alarmed as the upheaval has
.uwwra.ii, uuu uuve taken reiuge inother parts.

Cleveland, O., March 20. The
AY oman Crusaders visited a number
of saloons to-da- y, attracting the
usual disorderly crowds. The May-
or, this evening, issued a proclama-
tion warning citizens toabstain from
all assemblages calculated to disturb
the peace of the city, under penalty
of the law. This applies to Crusa-
ders, as well as to others who create
sensations.

Albany, N. Y., March 20. The
State Grange met here to-da- y and
adopted resolutions accepting the de-
claration of the National Grange at
St. Louis, demanding legislation to
open and improve avenues of tratlic,
cheaper transportation, a pro rata
freight law, low canal tolls and the
canal debt funding amendment, and
favoring reasonable temperance re-

form legislation.
Little Rock, Ark., March 21. A

special from Forest City states that
J. K. Aldridge to-da- y delilerately
shot N. Fox. Judge of the Eleventh
Circuit Court, with a double-barrele- d

shotgun, killing him instantly. The
difficuly arose from some remarks
made by the Judge in the court room
to Aldridge, who is a lawyer.

Philadelphia, March 21. Two
sons of the Siamese twins arrived
here, and will this evening start
home with the remains of their fath-
ers, to give theni decent interment.

The sons have obtained from the
physicians a statement denying that
the autopsy of tho deceased twins
was the result of a pecuniary ar-
rangement.

Boston, March 20. The Demo-
cratic Legislative Caucus has nomi-
nated ex-Unite- d States Supreme
Court Judge li. 11. Curtis, for U. S.
Senator.

St. Louis, March 21. The ma-chinc-sh-

of the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Railroad, in the eastern part of
the citv, were burned last night. The
loss is about $100,000. Fully in-

sured.
Yesterday, near Centreville, St.

Clair county, Ills., Fritz Stillzeurit-er- ,
an old man of eighty, his son,

daughter, and a liitle child .were
found murdered in their house. No
clue to the murderers.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 18.
Gov. Hart, of this Stato, died in this
city this evening.

Washington, March 19. It is on
record in tho War Departmen, that
the cost of the Modoc War to the
Quartermaster's Department was
$:i55,000 more than it would have
been had no outbreak occurred.

Boston, March 19. The contest
for Senator is the theme in the State
House. The lobbies, it is said, in a
canvass of the House, shows a plu-
rality for Hoar, a strong support for
Dawes, and the same nwmber for
Adams.

Washington, March 22. Judge
Lewis Dent, brother of Mrs. Grant,
died at his residence this morning,
of turn or in the stomach.

It is now ascertained beyond a
reasonable doubt that Secretary
Richardson's resignation will be ac-

cepted within a very few days. The
name of his successor has not yet
been made public, but there is every
reason to believe the President has
made a choice. The contract under
which Mr. Richardson becomes a
partner in the French banking house
of Monroe & Co., goes into effect in
May.

Chicago, March 2:3. A Washing-
ton special states that the wife of At-
torney General Williams is lying
dangerously ill at her residence in
that city, of nervous disease.

Providence, March 23. The De-
mocratic State Convention to-da- y re-
solved to make no nominations, and
appointed a State Central Commit-
tee.

Boston, March 24. The final bal-
lot for Senator stood: House, Hoar,
G8; Dawes, (51; Curtis, 63; Banks, 4;
Adams, 12, Sanford, 15. Senate,
Dawes, 14; Curtis, 10; Hoar, 10; Ad-
ams, 2. No choice.

Boston, March 25. The joint bal-
lot at noon to-da- v for Senator, was:
Dawes, 87; Hoar, 82; Curtis, 74; Ad-
ams, 13; Banks. 5.

Helena, Ark., March 24. The tow-boa- t

Crescent City, from New Or-
leans to St Louis, blew up this morn
ing, ten miles below here, and sunk
in three minutes. The captain, mate
two pilots, watchman, cabin boy,
wife of one of the pilots, and three
firemen were lost, and five others in-

jured. The boat was valued at $75,-00- 0.

Fourth Judicial District. At a
meeting of the nominating Commit-
tee, held at Portland last Saturday,
the following proceedings were had :

On motion, W. S. Ladd was elect-
ed President, P. Wasserman Vice
President, and George Woodward
Secretarv.

On motion, tho . following resolu-
tion was adopted :

Resolved, That tho Nominating
Committee of the people of this
county, together with similar Com-

mittees to bo sent from other coun-
ties of the Fourth Judicial District,
meet in Portland, onSatnrday, April
11th, 1874, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of nominating a District
Judge and District Attorney for the
Fourth Judicial District.

The basis of apportionment sug-

gested will be one delegate for each
seventy-thre- e votes cast for llson
and Burnett in 1872, and one dele-
gate for each fraction of thirty-si- x

this basis thevotes or over. Upon
respective counties will be entitled
to the following representation:
Clatsop, 5; Clackamas, 20; Mult-
nomah, 44 ; Washington, 12.- -

The other counties comprising this
District are earnestly invited to send
their delegates as above ; and where
it is inconvenient for an entire dele-
gation to attend, it is suggested that
those attending bo authorized to
cast the entire vote to which tho
county may be entitled.

William C. Pettyjohn, of Salem,
was arrested Monday afternoon on a
charge of procuring the burning of
the baru for the firing of which
Frank Hibler was arrested last Fri-di- v

uigjht.

Summary of State Nfws Items.

A Chinaman and an Indian were
joined in wedlock at Corvallis last
week.

Beef on foot is bringing 5 cts. per
that the Dalles; mutton 3, and
pork 7.

James Barker has been sentenced
to the penitentiary from Jackson
county,

Salem has hatched out another
curiosity in the way off a " four-legge- d

chicken."
II. I. Abbott, of Jackson county,

was accident! y killed while hunting
on the 25th inst.

Col. 1. R. Moores, of Salem, who
has been seriously ill for a long time,
is again able to be out.

The case of smallpox reported as
in Salem is now said to be three or
four miles from the city.

A. B. Henry declines the nomina-
tion for County Judge from the
" Independents" of Yamhill.

Mr. Myers, of the Dalles, is en-
gaged in building a flouring mill
above the town of Umatilla.

Ben. Simpson will assume the
duties of Surveyor General of Ore-
gon about the 1st of April.

It is estimated that ten per cent,
of the cattle in Umatilla County
have died during the winter.

A case of smallpox is reported in
Salem. It is a young girl who arriv-
ed recently from California.

The amount of lager beer made in
Oregon last year was 210,000, not
quite a keg a piece for the people.

The Steamship Wm. Tabor is to
run in opposition to Hoi lad ay's boats
between Portland and San Francisco.

Fifteen acres of land adjoining
the town site of Forest Grove on the
southeast was sold a few davs ago
for 31,200.

The steam flouring mill at Lafay-ettt- o

is to be put in operation soon
under the management of Mr.
Standley.

A ma i named James McCarty was
killed f ur miles below Portland on
Thuml iv, I j the caving in of a sand
bank.

McMinvillo will be made a money
order office in July next, wiien the
annual list of such offices will be
issued.

M. E. Jones has been appointed
by Gov. Grover a Commissioner of
Deeds for Oregon, to reside in Walla
Walla, W. T.

Seven criminal cases aro on the
docket for disposal at the term of
the Circuit Court in Liun county,
which begins this week.

Considerable stock is starving in
tho lower Powder river vailev. Else
where, in Baker county, all kinds of
stock is doing first rate.

Mr. Slater has notified M. P. Bull
to deliver up possession of he La
Grande Settincl office and material
on or before the 20th inst.

Stock is doing well in Grand
Ronde valley. The epizootic has
about disappeared. Some 50 horses
have been victims to this disease.

Rev. S. C. Adams has received his
chronological charts of the world's
history, mountings and all ; and is
now ready to deliver them to sub-
scribers.

Benton count- - has 51 persons and
firms each of whom pys over $100
as taxes. Of those, 10 pay over
$200. 4 over $300, 1 pavs 490 30,
and 1 $815 13.

The contract for building the
Episcopal church at Baker City was j

let last week to Messrs. Lew and
Crabill. They aro to complete it by
the first of October.

The road across the Blue Moun-
tains is in such a bad condition that
the mail has to be dragged across on
a rawhide by two horses. The snow
is very deep and drifting.

Reports from all parts of the Wil-
lamette valley, during the past few
days, are to the efiect that the great-
est activity is to be seen on every
hand, in agricultural matters.

Frank Hibler was arrested on Fri-
day evening at Salem while in the
act of setting tire to a barn. The ac-

cused mado no denial. He held
others equally as guilty as himself,
and waived an examination until the
23d inst. In default of $1,000 bail
he was committed to jail.

A correspondent at Fort Klamath,
under date of March 7th, says that
it has been snowing there, without
cessasion, sinco Feb, 28th. The
snow, by actual measurement, is 5
feet and 3 inches deep upon the
parade ground. It is very cold also,
the thermometer ranging below zero.

The Jacksonville Time.- - learns that
such has been the loss of stock in
Langell valley, that it is estimated
that but one head out of every ten
will survive the winter. Many per-
sons in this county, whose only
wealth was their cattle, are nearly
bankrupted. Stock of all kind will
undoubtedly bo much higher than
4t has been for some time.

The temperance movement at- Sa-

lem is on the wane. At a recent
meeting one of the speakers said he
attributed all the ' ills that flesh is
heir to" to tho inordinate use of
" salaratus." He thought that 985
out of 999 persons died by the use
of this article, and that steps ought
to be taken to have prohibitory laws
passed to abolish the use of this del-
eterious "Bicorbonate of Potash."

A petition has been circulated and
almost universally signed by the
ladies of Corvallis, praying the Com-mo- n

Council to repeal all laws pro-
viding for the granting of licenses
to liquor dealers, setting forth the
fact that the alarming extent to which
intemperance prevails, demand that
wives, mothers and sisters do make
an effort to save those near and dear
to them from the fearful abyss into
which drunkenness threatens to en-
gulf the world.

The Grand Jury for Marion county
report as follows : We have exam-
ined the different public offices iu
the county, and fiud them in good
condition, and as far as we aro able
to determine, well kept, and the pub-
lic records in good condition. We
have also examined the County Jail,
and find the same clean and in proper
condition. Also, we visited tho
State Penitentiary, and were well
pleased with the buildings accom-
modations, the appearance and gen-
eral health of the convicts, as well
as the vigilance, and accommoda-- .
tions offered us by tho officers in
charge."

Tlie Great AntnonUt of DUm(

What is the great natural antagonist 0f
disease? It is the vital principle. Fron
the moment that dls.msr? is dvcloj.ti in
the system, this champion fights tho ia.
trudcr until it either conquers or is con- -
quered. Ahieh side should medicine sc'.
ence-esi-ous- in this life and death strui.
Should it depress and cri;. lo thf rhstCHi
eaer-rie- s ol the atii-nt.- t h n-b- y h"I; ing thd
disorder, or should it roinlorce thf vitality
ol the patient and t hers by assist in ciu, i.

'

ing the ailment? Ol' cours." tho iroi.'rans.er to this question nius-- t bo obvious tocvrryone above the grade of an idiot or a
lnnatic, and hence it lollows that the weak
and broken do.vn invalid ho chfXiS'-- s to
dosc himself with dei-k-tin- slof s, inMca.i
of toning, invigorating and vitalizing hi
his enervated irame with llostetters stoiii-ac- h

hitters, must be either leeblo minUt--
or deranged. Surely nothing short ot im.
beci 1 it y or insanity could induco a rson
laboring under bodily weakness and mr-vou- s

i rostratlon, to take day alter day
Pwrliil dos"s of some drastic i urgativ
iu the hoj.o of gaining strength th.-r'-by- .

Although eharlmans iua,v advertise jr'-- j

axatiens of this charac as tonics, people in
the full i ossession of their reason can notone would think, accept thorn as such, ifthey do the pvnulty of t heir oredulit v
bo the shortening- of ther lives. 'J'herht'u-mati- c,

the dys'-optic- , tho bilious.th" d- -

and nervous, all who are subject tointermittents, or other diS'-ase- s brought onby the inclement weater which provails atthisseason.will do well to strengthen theirnerves, tone their stomachs andtheir bowels with the Litters. The two-
fold operation of the r storativo as an inyigorator and an aperient, in addition toits direct, and specific If ct u; on the.ij,.
oiut-i-- liver, renu: rs it a most nt...v oi ine oigestive vp.cretive and 'xcr tlve organs, at '.resent :nuse. lnis, fact is conceded bv ominei t.n?K1'ro1. Vie" lacu!-- y whose 'testimony

effect is I Ublished in Unt.-ti- .

Almanac for 1571.

WARRANTtD.
to s;x bottles of I.-r- . Pierce's GoldenMedical Inseovery are warranted to cumSalt Kbeum or letter and the worst k'l dof Pnnplfs on the lac. Two toiourbot-- 'ties are warranted to clear the system ofLoils, Carbuncles and Sores. Foiir to iixbottles are warranted to cure the worstkind of Krysipelas and l.loches anion;; thehair. Six to tenbottlfs ar; warranted tocure Kunningot the Kars and l orru; tii.nor Kiiiwuiig fleers. Kighi or ten U.itlesnr- - warrant d to cure Serotinous Sort s :u:d'fwo to six U,tt ies aro warrant-

ed to cure Iiver i omplaint,
A WOlWlili TO J!i:iiSKLF.

Tank town, Dclawar-- i omit '.,().
March lv, 1st:.To Dr. K. V. Pierce:Your Idseowry n only a fairtjfiland it will do all you recommend it tddand more too. When I wastiu.-.-- 1 caii 'itcold and lor twvidy-eigh- t years 1 have uVna pertect wreck ol diseas--, and all the me-

dicines and doctor's bills have run up at
times to t,vo and three nun.i.-e- d d iilars,and never any Im tt r Lut worse, when Igave up all hope last sj.rnijr ol living r

through. I received one oi jnurAccount Honks and toid i:iy husUtt.d alttireading it that it was too late totrv U;rther.
biu he s lid it was r.ever too late. IP-we-

and bought two Lotties and 1 lor.n.i it vus
lieij ing me ery much, fcj.i.ce iMl I waa
troubled with Catarrh and t'ore 1 i.rt.a:,
an! was almost enur ly deal ;n otn-vk- r

and my voice ..as as ciull ;:s :t bt--.

There was constant pain in m iii-m- Nowmy head is as souiiu as a dollar, ia oicc
iscl ar, and 1 have us d : mi bu::i.-- of ... ur
Iiscvery. It has cur. d ine ,i I'sitariii,
Sore fliroaf , II' art I iseas-- , sj.in.' Atf cl...n
and lorpiii J.ivt r. My 1 .i y r "v. as iy i.:d.
My sin was rough. Wh'-s- i 1 ; i;t :n;."hai:d
on my body ,t was iike jisn pe:"il--s- . No-.- u
Ls as smooth and soil as. a chilli's. In con-
clusion 1 will say ihav been t ii :or t im n
iiuiuins. i am it honii'-- r io niys-.-i- ; aint--
friends. This is but an impt rivet

ilf has not been told.
Yours with r'-s- i cr,

ili-JSTi:- I.ACKKY.

Why stuf r from I s;oj sla. Indig ttio.n,and loss o app t it--- , .i t"i n on l.v using lr. 11 jty v c. tt b. il.xl j A" A Hittrrx .
a p.Te-c- t '.lire; they ar--- pleasant andinvigorating t nuc, and end. rs d and

d by our most enum-n- t P1im-ci.iu- s
(as p.-- sone:.cli boitl- - )"r r

all complaints i thei.ivr r aad !;:ij-s;i-

Organs. As a lanuly i;i.-,i-

bo equal. Si- - - adver.is 'ment in aiu.ti-i-colum-

. ....
Tiik Paiucku J..TN--. ',V.' take I TH

uiy in tailing .ufi rUli n nf our Vullvy
Irifinls to tlii- - v. i;ii,u r:'ul lorrltn ui tiTe- -

iiouuio-l'arnlc- u liieuc.li M?i..tyuns itiaiiui'aeiuieii iy iid.fr Uroth--
!. West Mvrii'en, U.nsi. q
i.ie highest tt'Stiiin-uhi- l ri:;-C- i vt'iffrom all sections of t!i em:i;ti-v- , .m l

the tlioroo.gh test yivi n it hi the .:. ! ily our friend .i;t. Uracil X. Sui:ueN,warrant us in Ksxcning lii.it it i.s i.Vbest lireeyli-loauhu- r shYt gw.i in thoworld. The !:in; 1";, ii v of eosist na-ti'iii-
,

tlu! wise with whk h it fan U: i....!.i . r
unloaded, the f.u-ilit- with whiei, the
load can bv changed front Mii:.iJ t,r,
large shot Mi:.iMing the inan in.stant, to adapt his eh. nine t anv
si'.ed game that iu.iv prese'.u '..; li'-i- ho

case with whu-h-i- t in iv la- - Uept anits availability to a country w here iv thing

but muz.!t.-- l :idiug ammunition
fan be procured, ail combine iee..in-mc-

it to every s:orisrn m who e.-u-i

appreciate perie.t fowling piece.
'Warren Sentinel :" (Front 11 al. Va.l

For the very best photographs, go to PrJ-le- y

X Itulof son's (iah ry without S'J'AIHS
Ascend in tin: Kit-vuto- 120 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco, California. O

CQrJFESONS CF AH I fi VALID.
IfBI.ISIIEH AS A V.- - ..r-.-I t..r t .
I .......... i . ... . " . - . . i .
KJW 11L,, X JK. .tit 3l

sutler trom N Kit VOL'S HKMMTY, iissOK MANIIOOli, etc., j oinliniroutoVfiv'int
of srlf-ciir- c. Written by Xathaniki. )Ur-KAIi- t,

Ks'j., w ho cur.-- hims- - li alterconsiderable qiiabk.-r- . , and niaiP--
tree on receiving a. ix.st-o.-ii- ii iiir.ci.ii miv.
lope, o ii ie publisher.

Iik .loirv r nu;viiT
11 l linton Str ct, Lrooklyn) N Y.

Time Kitrnded to TlarcU 1, 174.
The time for tho purchase of the following

Text-Look- s, nt intnxluetor rates, has been
extended to March 1, 1S71, and may be had
from the under-sinne- :

Lames' Lrief History of the U. H $1 W

Clark's Beginner's Ciramniar 0
l.ir.c's Normal ijrammar 70Q

Monteith's I u! roduct ion to Ideograph v
Pacific Const Kdition 1 35

Steel's Fourteen Weeks in Ihiloso:r.v. 1 CO

StePs Fourteen Weeks in Phvsiologv. 1 00
Wood's Hot an 1st and Florist 1 70
Prooks' Normal Mental Arithmatic....! 3ft
I'aeUic Coast Filth Keader M

JO H NM Y K I W.

OBSTACLES TO MAHKIAOn.
Happy Relief for Y'oung Men fromth"oQVcts of Krrors and Abuses in earlv lif.Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar-riage romyved. New met hod of treatment.

New and remarkable remedies. Looks and
circulars snt fr-o- , in scaled envelo,-- .

Address, HO WH1 ASS( m IATION, Nf. 2
South Nintlj St.. I'iiilad Mph'.a, I'a., n In-
stitution having a high reputation for hon-
orable conduct and professional skill.

novti :ly

(Sov. Thomas K. Bnmilette, of Louis-
ville, Ky., has given three years to tho

up of a Public; Library in
Louisville, which he intends shall le
tho best in tho country, llv is doing it
by a series of Gill Concerts, the profits
of which go to the Library. The third
drawing distributed SoOoiou, and the
fourth which takes place March 31st,
(tistribntos 1,5o;i,(hh. The drawire
will certainly occur on the day namtu
a...i th J2, ' uitts distributed as set
forth in advert ments.

RUAD THIS JVOTICB.'

Many of our patrons are indebted to
us for subscription and advertifinp.
Some aie liehind for several vears.and
for whom wo have bought white paper
and This we cannot afford to
do always. Pay day must come-an- d

unless they coino "forward soon we
shall be compiled to close our account
with them and givo tho bills to somo
person who will sec that payment
is made. All persons iu arrears for
subscription who will pay before the
middle of next mouth what they owe.
and pay ono year in advance, wo will
charge at the rate of S2 50 per annum.
After that date we shall charge $3 wlic
not strictly paid in advance. Wc can-
not afford to buy paper for those who
think pay day never comes. Wo trust
those indebted will pay without further
notice. A. Noltxkh, Publisher.

Oregon Citv, March Z, ini.
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